
Light 2nd advent candle (I will supply one we made from last week) 

We then, have 2 more candles to light- then…………whose birthday is it?!   

Power point and drama: 

The story today - from my bible (show bible) 

Slide 1: One day a long time ago- there was a girl called Mary. (Choose Mary) 

Slide 2: Mary loved God     (heart symbol) 

Slide 3: Mary prayed often  (prayer symbol) 

Slide 4: Mary was going to marry a man called Joseph. 

            They lived in a town called Nazareth 

 

One day Mary was busy cleaning her house (give Mary a brush) 

Slide 5: Suddenly the room lit up with a bright light! An angel appeared  (shine 

a torch ) 

Choose an angel    (wings) – shine torch onto Angel 

Slide 6: Mary was scared! (show scared face symbol+ Mary look scared) 

Slide 7: The angel had been sent by God with a special message for Mary! 

Slide 8 : The angel said: ‘Don’t be afraid Mary. God has chosen you to be the 

mum of a very special baby boy!’ 

Slide 9: Who was this special boy……………………………….. do you know his 

name?! 

Yes!! His name is JESUS! 

Slide 10: The angel said: YOU  are going to be the mum of God’s own son!! 

Mary said: Has God really chosen ME to be the mum of Jesus, his son!!?’ 

 



The angel said: ‘Yes Mary, God wants YOU to be Jesus’ mum!!’ 

Slide 11: Mary was very happy (happy face symbol) 

Slide 12: Mary was also a bit scared- this was a BIG thing God was asking her to 

do- she would have to pray lots (prayer symbol) 

Mary would have to TRUST God to help her and look after her. 

 

Slide 13: Just like God chose Mary to do something special for him….. God also 

chooses YOU to do special things for him. (being kind to those who are being 

bullied at school- being brave enough NOT  to do things you know are wrong 

even if your friends want you to etc) 

Slide 14: God loves you (heart symbol) 

Slide 15: God loves you so much- He gave you a special gift –every Christmas 

we can say ‘THANK YOU’ God for giving us Jesus. 

Hold up ‘Jesus doll’- God’s wonderful gift is his son Jesus-brings each of us His 

love. 

 

Thank you God!! 

 


